Dartmouth Cup TBS Marine Fishing Classic
Info & Time Table
The Dartmouth Alpine Anglers Club is pleased to be running the Dartmouth Cup TBS Marine Fishing Classic 2018. This year is
our 24rd year. Competitor now weighs in on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. We have a Sea Jay 4.25 Avenger painted and trailer
With a Suzuki 30hp 2 stroke manual start, Garmin Striker 4DV, Basic safety gear and Vic registration RRP $15,100 as the Major
Prize. This years Raffle 1st prize is a Sea Jay 3.5 Nomad Car topper RRP $2,645 When you enter the competition you get a free
ticket into the Raffle. The competition is run over the three days of Queens Birthday weekend, starting on the Friday. There are
weigh-ins on the Friday, Saturday and Sunday afternoon, with a Live Weigh in on the Friday & Saturday at the boat ramp. There
are winners of best species for all days & Best Live Weigh in for Friday & Saturday. The Ian Clifford Memorial Club championship is the best 10 trout caught over the two days, clubs are limited to 15 competitors each. This year we have a Team
Championship which is also the best 10 trout caught over the two days, Teams are limited to 8 competitors each. There is
also a junior competition. The boat motor and trailer is won by a draw at the presentation night. Any competitor, who catches
a Trout and weighs it in, is in the running for the boat, motor and trailer sponsored by TBS Marine, Suzuki and Sea Jay. Again
this year we are taking Pre Registrations and when you pre entry this puts you in the draw for three Early Entry prizes.
Thursday night

Registration opens at 4pm till 9pm at the Dartmouth Hall for pick of pre Registrations and anyone
wanting to register in the hall is a display of the prize that can be won over the weekend. Also a few
Stall displays and sales

Friday Fishing

Commences at 5am on Friday and finishes at 4pm on Sunday
Live Weigh 2.00 pm and 4.00 pm at the Boat Ramp (Live & Dead Trout Only).
Weigh in 4.30pm and 7.00pm Dartmouth Hall
Registration continues from 9am till 9pm at the Dartmouth Hall

Saturday Fishing

Commences at 5am on Friday and finishes at 4pm on Sunday
Live Weigh 2.00 pm and 4.00 pm at the Boat Ramp (Live & Dead Trout Only).
Weigh in 4.30pm and 7.00pm Dartmouth Hall
Registration continues from 9am till 12noon at the Dartmouth Hall

Sunday Fishing

Commences at 5am on Friday and finishes at 4pm on Sunday
Weigh in 2.00pm and 4.00pm Sharp Dartmouth Hall

